
RENS CASE DEOIDED. an
ab

sary SIands-Stupreme Court tot
ecides Laurens Dispensary

Eectioh Case.

nd Courier. of
bia, .April 22.-The Supreme av

day filed its decision in the* wil
dispensary election case, the ab
being written by Chief Jus- w1l

pe, confiriig the decree of ha
Hydriqk, before whom the case we

eard in Columbia. The case is of
ed Henry Wright versus J. T. th<
t et al, as State board of can- CO(

rs, but the real issue was be-
i the 'dispensary and anti-dis-
ary factions of Laurens County,
question being the result of the Go
ion, held January a year ago un-
the Brice law upon dispensary
o dispensary.
right, who is a citizen and tax-

er of Laurens, was the party in Ur
se name the suit was brought. It lik
be recalled that the election un- clit
the Brice law resulted in a ma- no

y against the dispensary of 46 an
on the face of the returns, but in
ounty board of election comnimis-
Is declared the election. null and a
n account of certain alleged ir- sid
rities. An appeal was taken to it
tate board of canvassers and an
ard reversed the county board, Jos

-ing that while there were cer- pr<I rregularities there was no fraud orp
a nothing serious enough upon er,

h to vitiQte the election. The of
e board held that it was not nec-
ry to require the voter to pro- yo,his registration certificate, as th(

p.claimed by the contestants. of
petition for a writ .of certiorari yoi
then brought before Judge Hy- wh1
holding Court in Columbia, and ter

s decision he held that the coun-
oard was correct and the State in

incorrect. The principal point ag<
which he decided the case was sp4

It is necessary for an elector to liv
pce his registration, certificate, us

N1 as his tax receipt in order to thi
.but both sides appealed from ar(
ecision to the Supreme Court. wa
Justice Pope now gives opin- so

staining Judge H-yrdick and the
Court coicurs in the rsult, but Bl<

biate Justice Woods files a sep-
opinion in which he states that mna

it is necessary under the consti- asF
n for a voter to produce his tax of
pt, it is ,not necessary to produce bun
esgistration certificate. ble
e 'Constitution provides in Arti- so

S.eetion 4, Paragraph C, that an
anagers of election shall re- rig
lie voter -to produce his tax re- th
and in Paragraph F, that reg-

ion certificates shall be provid- da
r, but does not stipulate that ha

k(shall be produced in order to P01
The General Assembly is, ea

Aver, given authority to regulate Ow

manner of holding elections, and ul)<
896 the Legislature did pass an ol
Vnow Section 213, of the Civil 10
e,quiring mianagers to require -tio

cors~to produ1ce registration eer-
*cates before being allowed to vote. aw

vas claimed that this Act is be.. do
atile province of the General As- OW

~,'ly, ill that it adds to the~re- to
uements of the Constitution, but ti
Supreme Court does not take (ti
viuew of the matter. meW
w as claimed in this case that at 01

t pr einets known as Laurens, No. O
1~ lin ton, No. 1, and Prineeton vot- 1
e were allowed to east their hallots pa
~v~out beCing requiired] to produl(cet

tlt r r0ristration1 cerlt i ficate s 01r their k

t* receipts, and there seems5 to lbe "1(
10 doubt of tile facet that t here were
yBrious irreguliarit ies in the conduet
.# the elecelion, but 110 fraud was ai- oh
dged. However it is 11(1 likely that hu1
ny election ini this state is ever coin-
icted in strict accordlance with the
v, because tile men1 wvho act as

nagers do not, as a rule, know f

details of the statutes, an
aln,

er's Union Bureau of ani
Information be]

--Conducted by the-
Carolina Farmers' Educa-
1 and Co-Operation Union.
munications intended for this
ent should be addressed to J. C

g, Pendleton, S. C.

Who Did It?
uip spot cottosn quotations and

these with cotton futulres-
imonth for tile whole last.
d you will see how steady
r real cotton has stood up to
ers' prices regardless of
r futures set by New York I
change. Who did it if cot-
r's did ,not do it ? Every or-
armor oughIt to feel good
victory and step about high
toad up and a stiff straight

n who runs a home spun
ory 01n his own farm and
home grown food stuffs

own rottenness withonta bugle blaE
or tie firig of a gu.

SOME OF RUSSELL SAGE'SPiTHY MAXIMS ON LIF1

,rite tender care of a good wife
the finlost thing in the world.

Wheni. you have made your fortut
it is time enlough to think about. spci
ing it..
A boy who knows bargains Iln soel

makes a man who knows bargains i
stocks.
There ik no such thin- as a monecurse. A good man eaninot have tc

much money.
Tie loiger a -man lives the mio

mistakes lie may be counted upon t
make.
Clubs are only a place for idle me

Ri,1d wasteful young men.
An active man builds success upoai foundation of failure; passive me

11o not.
Real charity is dispensed withot

lie blare of trumilpets.
Two suits of clothes are enough fc

I. young man1i.
A serge suit and a linen suit ar

JAS. McINTOSH, President.

The Newberr
Capital $50,000 00

Newbe

AflIIUflU G We evADVANCINGness iAt
every le

THEIR our-t
tured wi

INTERESTS. osperi
success4
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THE EXCHJ
Main Street,]

Capital $50,000 00
Prudence anc

The rapid growth of this Bg
public confidence in its manal

Its depositors have entrusteedge that they would be safe
more would be a source of ex

Savings department pays 4
J. D. DAVEN
E. R. HIPP, \
M. L. SPEAR

GEO. B. CR0

STILL iN
1 have rented,

Stables of Mr. C
Friend street
depot where I
serve my friend
in the livery, fet
ness.

J.G.BI
IL LES
[or and
to Newbei
end Consul

rmation Che

nind him, is not losing much sleep
)>ut now over the evil doings of cot-
iexchanges and fertilizer trusts.

over a field of oats on
first of April we noticed a streak
oats at intervals that was uponl an
3rage about twoity-two inches tall,
ile the oats oin each side were
)ut 14 inches tall This difference
s made by allowi.ng the rows of
y to hiy on the lands during tw#
eks' raiii, which washed out much
the substance of the vines before
hay got dry enough to rake in

!ks.

BUSINESS MEETING.

Over to Greenvide on First of May
Ind See How the Thihg is Being

Done.

rhe social feature of the Farmers'
ion of course is broad and union
e. Bri.ng in all denominations of
irch and the old commoi sinier of
creed all together ror good of all
] useful to all that come together
1111io1.

ifou all know that if you invest inl'arml tool and lay the thing to one
e that weeds will grow up all over
And your inplement will soon rust
1 rot and your investment will be
t if you don't put the tool into
>&table use! So it is with farmers'
:anizations, you must conie togeth-
join ill to do things for the good
all mnd keep at it.
'Meet me'' at Grecville, Where
I will see aid lcar somethinl ill
way of protections to the interest
all members that will open both
ir hearts and eyes for good to the
ole farmi.ng fraternity and of in-
est to Farmers' Union men.
Nhilst the invitation has been made
a way obligatory to all business
mts, either local or county, yet a
-cial invitation is extended to all
ely Farmers' Union men to meet
ill Greenville. You will be more

in welcome to this meeti,ng as we

expecting to meet quite lot of
rm members there that are doing
nething more than talking.

wing Down the Waals of Wall St.
Kay back yonder it is said that
iy of the good old time brethren
elvnMed and surrounded tile walls
Jericho, and at the sound of many
d-e blasts the great and impregna-
wiaNs crumbled and fell to earth

that ,not one stone remained upon
tler and the righteous people went

lit in to the fortified city and slew
ir enemies.
qow this horn blowing period and
vs of the prophets and miracles
Me gone! We are up agailst a pro-
-ition where tie fittest survie and
,h occupation must work out its
n, salvation. We must not depend
)n this individual horn blowing at
local unions or political gathering,s
break down the strong fortiflea-

nii of ourl enemies.
n fact we don't have to go out
ay from home anld go to fighting
vnordler to make a success of our

nI farming hulsineCss. All we have
do is simiply get together and( at-
(1 to our1 owni affairs ini a co-opera-
e way and the thing is done. Far-
r's must stand together for their
ni intIer'est anid self pirotect ion.
lors are doinmg this very thinig all
nig doIwn the hlie. bu11t ofther oeen-
1ons~will neCver go out of their way
hlp the farmner unilcss t her
IIw by doing so that lhey wvill
p thecmselves.
lo to G'reenville on the first of
y anid y'ou wVill therie learn miore
mi1 how to at tend to your own

~ine(ss and starve 011t thli oeoio
hianixcs, grafteris and all ofther enc-
s5 of the colton)1 growers w~ ihouit a
it. All of these enemies of' the
ming inteIrest are fed aind kept up

I a going biy thei farming interest,
I all we havec to do is to simply
off' thieir support by the farmers

1 all these strong high walls of pro-
tion that these (devils are crouched
11in. wil crunable to earth with their

E. 1

Contrac
VIII Return

Well

luilding Info]

t enough for summer and should last
two scasotis. Seven dollars is plenty
to pay for the serge, and you can
get a finle. cool linei suit for $3.50 to

1. $4.
Fifty eits is enlolulh to pay foi ai V

s straw hat. and then it should last
two scasons. Tiesc extra fancy iiat

o bands are jist so much waste.--From E
-epigramlaitic sayings of Russell
Sage. C
sP

If Mr. Jacob Riis is corectly quot- ring the president when lie says that
y one of the latter's favorite maxims is e
o "Learn by your mistakes,'' then we al

can soonl expect, Mr. Roosevelt to be
C classed as a sevant-that is, if he
0 follows his owi advice. IV

n"
"ECZEMA and PILE CURE ai

~REKnoin what it was to suiffer $
, ivFREE OF CHARGE
to any afflicted a positive cure for Ecze-

t ma, Salt Rhumn, Erysipelas, Piles and IT
Skin Diseases. Instant Relief. Don't p1

r suffer longer. Write F. W. WILLIAMS,
400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. En

e close Stamp.

. E. NORWOOD, Cashier

rSavings Bank.
Surplus $25,000 00 -

rry, S. C. 4
I

Ldeavor to advance the busi- 4
erests of our customers in
gitimate way. In so doing g
ives may be somewhat tinc- 4
,th selfishness, for, upon the I
ty of its patrons hinges the
Af every bank. 4

r Savings Bank.

INGE BANK
Newberry, S. C.

Surplus $8,000 00
I Conservatism. t
ink is a clear indication of the
gement.
d to it their funds in the knowl-
beyond question, and further-

cell;nt profit to them.
per cent. Interest.. F
PORT, Prest.
rice Prest. F
MAN, Cashier.

MER, Atty. f

OUSINES!
temporarily, the d

. M. B. Epting, in
near passenger
am prepared to
s and Customers

.

ad and sale busi-

ROWN.
LIE,
Builder,
ru May 1st

I Him.

erfully Given.

Right in the
/ith a great line of Spring and
ig. Slipp-rs, Shoes, Straw H.
mbroidery, the new things in
oods a specialty. The creatior
ass anything that has ever beer
ieans that our 1907 Hats ho
juals. Our other lines comple
idas usual you will find our

ew Drop Head Domestic Mac
lachine, Drop Head, 20 years E
aking 3305 barrels of choice-rived, best patent $4.60, best h;
1.75 sack.
People say Moseleys can't s
ake piofit. What difference d
e say as long as you get the goo

Moseley
PROSPER1'

Prescriptioq
Which we use are without exi
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PUF
We always practice PURF

cines.:
PURITY counts, and couni
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRU

Prescritos pre,
This is our regular wor
ions and filling family ri

Pelham's Reliabi
As a cure for that stubt

TR)
"elham's Pectora

'eIhams White Pir

'elham's Laxative

finol, the Tnoic F
Our stock of Fresh Gs
ate 1 907, has arrived.

Wm.r E.PeIt

VERY LOV

%ORFOLK Al

Account Jamestown Ter-i

SOUTHERN
Season, Sixty Day and Fiftet
daily, commencing April 19t1
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be r
BRASS BANDS in uniform;
STOP OVERS will be allow<
and Fifteen Day Tickets, san
ist Tickets.
For full and complete Info
Agents Southern Railway, or

R,

Froqt Rank
Summer goods, Spring Cloth-
its. Elegant line Laces and
Sum.er Dress Goods, Black
is in millinery will easily sur-
ishown at this store, and this.
.ve no superior and but fewr
te and full of new fresh goods,
pr;.es just right. Just think
hine $25.00, New Defiance
ruarantee, $17.93. 30th car
Tennessee Flour has just

xlf patent, $4 10, fresh Grits

ell the goods at the price and
oes it make to you what peo-
ds.

Bros.,
'Y9 S. C.

Materials
:eption the purest grade.
ITY.
7Y when preparing medi-

:s for much, in medicines. S

IG STORE.

paredl ProperlyL
k, preparing prescrip
.ceipts at

e Drug Store,
orn cough and grip,

I Syrup
3ie Cough Syrup
a Cold Tablets

reconstru ctor
rden Seeds, bearing

iam&Son,
ruggists.

VJ RATES

MJD RETURN

?ientennial Exposition

RAILWAY
mn Day Tickets on safe;

1, to and including No-

-ade for MILITARY and
attending the Exposition.

don Season, Sixty Day
le as on Summer Tour--

rmation call on Ticket
write

W. Hunt
Division Pass. Agent.

Charleston, S. C


